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Kid Gloves 79c 35cHatpinsl9c Handbags 89c Handbags 39c Kerchiefs 19c $2.50Veils69c Child's Coats
Two Clasp Kid 6l6ves in all Crystal Top Hat Pins, in all Children's Handbags in tan, Children's Handbags -- in al Women' Handkerchiefs in Paris Novelty Veils with A Special lot of Heavy --Wool

sizes and colors, a splendid colors, mounted riorr strong brown or black, regular $1.25 ligator, seal or walrus, all sheer linen; with embroid crochet or chenille dots, in Goods, plain or fancy mix

$1,25 quality. Special Fri steels, very neat and popu- - and $1.50 values. Extra spe- - colors, .regular 65c and 75c ered corners, regular price all the leading shades, worth tures, values to $4.00. Fri

for the Clear lar, 35c values. Fri cial Friday, values. Friday 35c each. Special to $2.50 each. day; while theyday
ance Sale 79c day, each 19c only 89c at 39c Friday, only Special 69c last, each rSl.29

2 7'5 Umbrellas $1.98 EconomyFast black rainproof gloria or
mercerized twill, with neat ay

Infanls'.SIips Half Price
' Odds and ends in short lines of

Infants', Slips, slightly soiled,
but well made and nicely fin-ishe- d,

reg. val. $2.25 to $9.50.-- ,

Friday at .r..,HALF PRICE

, handles of wood or in trimmed
effects, values to $1.98$2.75, at

ttlnifoc w m e n s . o r
!l!iirL'Misses .'Scotch

In Conjunction With the January Clearance Sale Makes Olds,
Woriman & King'sMe:Most:JnteKsliagJate in M Portland to
Those Who Are Seeking the "Out of the Ordinary" Bargains

Wool Gloves, values ,

w voc at . . .

lleckwear E&j
lars, cut on Eton or Buster
Browp lines, embroidered in
dots "or small figures, scal-

loped edges, 50c OQ
values . '. . ............ OuC
TAILORED SILK BELTS
in plain black or white, regu-
lar 35c values, 1 Q
Friday' - lfC

WOMEN'S CASHMERE
GLOVES, silk or fleece
lined, all sizes,. assorted col

i4

ors, values to 75c, 39catChildfen's BonnetsFancy Silks at 59c
W INTER BONNETS, full
front or fancy styles, made of
bearcloth or fancy silks, regu30c Laces 10c the Yard

A bargain announcement at this store means much to the experienced-shoppe- r, for she has
long ago found out by profitable and practical experience,, that no matter how low the price,
the quality of merchandise offered is never anything but standard. Our strictly adheredf to
policy in mcrhandising, is to buy the most dependable, most satisfactory goods made In
each line, and then to sell them at the lowest possible price. Tis a matter of no small
pride to us, to know that value for value, quality for quality, we have never found a 6tore
that consistently undersells us. All Portland knows the dependability of our merchandise
and the fairness of our methods, that accounts for the tremendous business we are now
doing, and growing every day. Come to the Economy Sale tomorrow and you'll realize

why this is PORTLAND'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.

lar values to $3.00,

About 8400 yards of Fancy
Silks, including Cheney's best
Foulard's, Bonnet's Col-

ored Taffetas and some of the
season's leading novelties.
Priced per yard at, for CQ
Friday -- OuC

98c

$1.00 Embroideries Wc

Corset Cover Embroideries in
fine Swiss and cambric, 17 in.
wide, and odds, and ends of in-

sertion in lawn and cambric, 2
to 12 in. widej values to lf$1.00. at ..4yc

atVenise, Chantilly, Oriental and
Net Top Laces, also odds and
ends in trimmings, values in the

Values to $ 175 at....S1.48
1 f 1 . A t ' t rt'vaiues ro jjhu.uv ai.. . ,p.i
Values- - to $18.00 at.. ..$6.29lot to 50c yard. Choice 10cfor Friday only

onsiroiis Sale Black SilksM
'

, A sensational sale on the most desirable fabrics in the silk department. A
wide range of choice as to weave and they are all widths from the 19-in- ch width
to the standard 36-in- ch taffeta. Black satin is also included in this offer.

Ultra Stylish Suits Third Les
There are in this lot, plain tailored models for strictly street wear, or handsome-
ly decorated costumes suitable for afternoon or street use. The latter are rich-
ly trimmed in lace, applique braid, buttons and velvet. The materials are rich
est broadcloths in regular or chiffon finish and all leading shades. The tail-
ored styles are of plain colored materials and fancy suit- - a '

ings, strikingly clever and distinctive designs. Regular ffffffvalues from $35 to $125, special at. .............. ... . fcwgj
Black Messalines Black Crepe de ChineBlack Louisines

Black Surrah SilkBlack Peau de Cygnes

Black Peau de Soies
(The illustration in center is a good likeness of one model.)

Black Brocades
,

Black Oirectoire Satins

Reg'lar $1.50 M
grades, sp'l. . tD 1 AO
Reglar$1.75(J AQ
grades, sp'l. .3)1 TcO

85cRegular $1
grades, sp'l. . . .

Standard BlackTaffeta

Reglar $2.00(j TQ
grades, sp'l. . ) 1 Os
Reglar $2.50 Q QO
grades, sp'l. . ) 1 msO

Reg'lar $1.25M AC
grades, sp'l. , ) 1 miO

Stupendous Shirt SaleSave
-

it

Women's Coats Worth
Up to $38.50 at $2h.3h
The illustration on the right is an exact copy of one of the
styles in this lot. They come in plain colored fabrics or
fancy materials and are made in strictly tailored effects, or
richly trimmed. Braid, velvet buttons and silks are effect-
ively used as decorations. There are loose, or semi-fittin- g

styles, Empire effects, coats with the wide Colonial lapels
so much in vogue, or any of the most desirable styles. Every
one a smart model, every one worth much more SoA QA
than the, price asked. Values to $38.50 at 3)fctfr)4

Marvelous Waist Sale
For one day and one day only. Women's waists, of
lawn, trimmed with lace or embroidery, of combi

A Remarkable offer that includes every man's col-

ored negligee or golf shirt in Our entire stock. No
restriction as to size, make or style; the assortment in-

cludes shirts with soft collars and cuffs attached;
shirts with separate cuffs; pleated styles, or perfect-
ly plain. Let thrifty men supply every shirt want
while this opportunity offers.' Materials are madras,
percale, French flannel, mercerized materials and
wool. Whether you want a shirt for dressy wear or
for roughing it, you can purchase a good one here
for much below the regular price. All f
of our regular $1.00 and $1.25 colored f.
shirts for men.

'A

I
If

H

I

I

All of our men's $1.50 All of our men's $2 and

nations of net and embroidery, or of fine lawn with
yoke of Cluny lace. Slightly soiled but all sizes in
the lot and values up to $18.50. Come early for
first choice of this wondrous bargain, the 00Friday price is only ...OVC98c &VU:.$1.39shirts, special Fri

day at

Clearance Prices in Shoes The Linen Clearance Sale
SATIN DAMASK PATTERN
TABLE CLOTH with Napkins to
match; cloth 2x2, 2x2V2, 2x3, 2
x2yi or 2y23 yards; large assort-
ment, all patterns, C1 1 Aft
$12.50 values, set Vll.UU
SATIN TABLE CLOTH in ex

The Pattern Hats ggj at $7.98
A stupendous clearance sale offering in the millinery section. Strikingly or-

iginal conceits in high-grad- e millinery, New York and Paris mod- - QO
els, worth to $60 each, Friday, only. : .D VO
NOVELTY DRESS HAT SHAPES Fine French Beavers, Bea-- QO
ver faced, silk top Ottomans, silk and finest French felt; $10 vals. . . $LsO
ALL NOVELTY TRIMMINGS REDUCED A THIRD.

Chinaware and Reading Lamps

WOMEN'S SHOES, nH..ding
broken lines worth up 'o $? the
pair, and 12 regular lines of $3.50
and S4.00 values; choice O 1 Q,
of entire lot at. pair... :

WOMEN'S SHOES," in odd lines
and broken sizes, very good quali-
ties; they are mostly narrow widths
CAA to B). We add to this lot
350 pairs of our splendid La Bonte
shoes in all sizes; choice tf! QQ
of any pair in the lot . . . P i IO
WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND
SLIPPERS, including Louis heel
and Kimono slippers, odds and
tnds at HALF PRICE
MEN'S BUCKLE ARC- - fcj 1A
TICS. $175 values
MEN'S STORM RUBBERS nr

Special at l i DC

quisite designs for round tables,
sizes 2x2ya and 2x3 yards, M OA
at 3.74and Jii.L)
TABLE LINEN, extra heavy, full
bleached, 2 yards wide, f lo
$1.75 value, yard. ...01.10
FINE SATIN TABLE DAMASK,
full bleached, 2 yards wide, TJ
worth $1 yard...... ..IOC
Oregon Flannels at 35c Yard

IIP1 r
HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS;
verv fine quality, nicclv decorat $19.75ed ; regular $33.00, special..

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS,
handsomely decorated, - worth dQC fi(
$65.00, special 9jDUU
BARGAINS, in odd lines of electric den and
reading lamps. These come complete with

SPECIAL BARGAIN TABLES, of odd
WOOL WAISTINGS Fine flan-
nels in stripes, plaids, plain or mot
tied effects; regular 40c and 50cWOMEN'S FELT JULIETTES, pieces in decorated china at . .HALF PRICE

300 yards of Oregon Flannel, all
pure wool; , colors gray, brown,
navy or black; our regular 50c
quality, on sale Friday at, OCjj,
the yard . .................... ,OOC

ssst
i- -fill il IJilLlICU, fl.JJ VdlUC, We have plenty of Leggings and

Overgaiters.98c yaluei; (special Friday, the
yard .". ,.shade and stand, ready to connect,NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS, special

Friday . 50c Keg. $b.oo value, special Friday .

In Notion Needs In Toilet GoodsRibbon Sale $3.00 Tighls Friday $1.98
- WOMEN'S EQUESTRIAN TIGHTS of silk and

lisle, Swiss ribbed, in cream, pink or blue; sizes
4, 5and 6. They are of high --quality, well fin- -.Satin Taffeta Ribbon, in large

variety of shades and .widths
from 1 to 4j inches. Unusual
values made possible by the
Clearance Sale.

WHITE PEARL BUTTONS, 1

dozen on card, all sizes, 1A
worth 25c the card .. 1 UC
CELLULOID HAIR PINS, 5
on a cardV.worth 15c, spe- - f
cial ... ......;.v. . . .."C
SHELL HAIR BARRETTES,
fancy carved, large size, OC
50c value
DRESS FASTENERS, black or
white, large or small size, 2 C
dor., on rari.- - 10c Value, i . . . DC

1 inch width, regular 8c the
yard, special Friday
Ul lrich width, regular 10c

A
V '

5c
7c

Dainty Nightgowns 82c
WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS, with long
sleeves, finished with bands of insertion
and ruffles, regular $1.50 value, QO- -
special .OCi,
WOMEN'S DRAWERS, lace and embroi-
dery trimmed; clusters of tucks above
flounce, regular $1.75 values, spe- - QAg
cial at .0tL
COMBINATION SUITS, corset cover and
drawers, made of nainsook, trimmed with
lace; Tegular value $1.75 the suit, QQ.
special at . , . 7.

Children's Wear Spec'ls
CHILDREN'S ROMPERS, made of striped
chambray in gray, blue or pink; 60c. CO.
and 85c values at 47c and
CHILDREN'S KNIT DRAWER LEG-
GINGS, black only, sizes 6 months AH
to 3 years; regular price $1.25, at.... ."XI C
WOMEN'S . SQUARE OR CIRCULAR
SHAWLS, black, white or gray, values to
$1.25 at 68c; $2.25 values for -

the yardj special Friday....
inch width, regular 13c'

DR. GRAVES TOOTH
POWDER. 50c can.r....Z0C
PINT BOTTLE HOUSE- -
HOLD AMMONIA ...OC
WOMEN'S OR- - MEN'S CHA-MOI- S

VESTS, all (1 irsizes; $2.50 value, .....D M..LD
SEAMLESS S A N I T A R Y
NAPKINS, 1 dozen in OA
box, 0c value';. . , ;W ... ) JC
CELLULOID DRESSING
COMBS, all colors, 25c 1 C
value luC
"500" SCORE CARDS, ; 1 A v;

dozen for .1 UC
CREPE PAPER NAPKINS,
with colored border, f A
worth 15c the 100, for..lUC
FANCY CALENDARS, all re-
duced to .i..,, HALF PRICE
WRITING TABLETS, ruled,
note size,1 values to 20c, JQ

NAINSOOK COVERED yard, special Friday....

ished, regularly $3.00 the pair, lnday, P1 QQ
choice of this lot, at. ....... ..i ..... ....pl.70
BOYS' HEAVY FLEECE LINED SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS, in all sizes; regular OQ-5- 0c

values, special the garment, Friday. , ;. .OUC
BOYS' FLANNEL WAISTS, blouse styles, in
blue, red or gray; a splendid cod weather QQ
waist; values to $1.25, at,. . .. . i . .,.,... . .OJC.

Specials in Art Department
18 and 20 inch hemstitched ' Center Pieces,
stamped in floral "designs, regular 35c and 91
50c values, at 19c and. .OIC
12 INCH DOILIES, stamped in floral and con-- ,

ventional designs, 15c values, special Fri- -
day at- .. .."'.HANDKERCHIEF CASES, Veil Cases and Pin
Cushions! of white linenr stamped in conventional
or flora,designs; very .artistic, good qual- - tQ
ity; regular price 30c each, Friday. ...... llC
Regular 40c grade special" only, ,. ,4.."?. ,., .27

URESS SHIELDS, 35c
value, twir, pair ........ . 15c
JET TOP HAT-PINS- ,

each .... ......... , 10c

inch width, regular 10.
18c yard, special Friday. ,LC

inch width, regular
21c; yard, special Friday... JL4C
2?f inch width, regular
25c yard, special Friday... 1 1 C
Vi inch width, regular 'Oft
30c yard,special Friday.. AlIC
AH inch" width, regnlar s07
40c yard, special Friday., I C

JfOLD, MOUNTED BACK
COMBS,.value to S3 i aa
P Y ROGRAP Hr GOODSst .. .;. ..ONE FOURTH OFFALL FRAMED PICTURES

HALF PRICp


